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Occupy Attention
Of Labor Council

Leaders Say Autocratic Man-
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Holding Down Production;
No Policy Announced.
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eration of plants in the textile in-

dustry. Leaders here refuse to ac-

cept the statement of the employee
that they were forced to cut down'
output because of decreased de-

mand. They were inclined to regard
it as a subterfuge. On this as well
as other discission in the executive
meeting, however, members would
talk little.,

Members of the council were un-

able to say when its work would be
finished but believed it might con-

clude its discussions tomorrow,

Mexico Rejects Petition for
Right to Build Pipe Line

Mexico City, Nov. 19. All three
petitions asking for concessions to
build1 an oil pipe line across the Isth-
mus oi Tehuantepec, filed; here re-

cently, have been rejected
' by .he

Mexican government, Jacinto B.
Trevino. secretary of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor, an-

nounced last night. He declared
that if such a pipe line is built the
construction work will be carried on

made, if any, towards formulation If
a policy, was not discussed.

Labor: is fully conscious that the
world needs production, members of
the council said after a long secret
meeting. Labor leaders were de-

clared to .realize also that standards
of life can improve only as produc-
tion and consumption increase.;

The attitude of those guiding la-

bor organizations is said to be that
this end cannot be reached without
better methods in industry where,
members of the council asserted,
there stilj remains inefficiency in
plant management as welNis unprin-
cipled scheming by certain groups of
financiers. It is against the alleged
unfairness of the employers in these
respects that labor is aiming its ef-

forts for better ac-

cording to federation officials.
Discussion was said to have

brought out the statements that au-

tocratic management of some indus-

tries was holding down production.
Reference was understood to have
been made in this connection to the
closing entirclyW to part time op

Sweetheart, "Slim," She Says
Gladys Buckner, negress, becom-

ing involved in an altercation with
her allegdd "gentleman friend," one
"Slim" Uckson, at her home, 4828
South Twenty-fift- h street. Thursday
night, was stabbed hy "blim, ac-

cording to the story she told the po-
lice.

"Slim" has disappeared. Miss
Ruckner was attended by a ohysi- -

cian, who pronounced her wounds
not serious., "Slim" is alleged to
have inflicted the wounds with a
pockctknife.

Aged Man Goes Walking
And Fails to Return

Herman Marig, 84, who lives with
his son, James iMarig, 4S43 South
Thirteenth street, went out for a
walk Thursday afternoon and failed
to return home, his son reported to
police. On account of his age it, is
feared that he-- may have met with
an accident.

Ordered to Establish Charges
Conforming to Interstate

Schedules.

By The Aworlute,! rrwu.

hnd in a handshake so warm and
real that the sentiment was com-
municated to the spectators. ,

A curious result of the first ballot
for first vice presidents was a tic
between Rodrigo Octavio, Brazilian
under-secretar- y. for foteign affairs,
and Dr. Gaston De Cunha, Brazilian
ambassador to France for sixth vice
president. While the assembly was
discussing the proposed vote for the
remaining viceiresident, an animat-
ed conversation proceeded at the

Washington,' Nov. 19 In its first
decision on tJie right of the federal
government under the transportation
act to require railroads within a state
to correspond to the higher levels
of interstate tariffs, the Interstatet
Commerce commission today ordered

, the railroads of New York tn .

pied the attention of the executive
council of the American Federation
of I abor, which continued its dis-

cussion of future policies. The la-

bor Icadcts were said to have recog-
nised' the part which the workers
must play but the progress theytablish passenger and baggage rates

on intrastate tramc conforming to
advanced interstate schedule Sim!.
lar proceedings are pending affecting
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more man nait tne states lu the
union. .

By its order of last August, the
commission authorized in the New
York region an increase of 40 per
cent in freight rates, 20 per cent in
passenger rates, excess baggage
charges and rates on milk and cream
and also a surcharge of SO per cent
on Pullman accomodation, The New
York public service commission
granted the. freight advance except
milk, but denied the other increases
within the state, and the carriers ap-
pealed to the Interstate Commerce
commission.

General Obligation.
, The federaT body held that there

..was a general obligation .resting up-
on it" to exercise control Over intra-
state commerce so far as it effects
interstate commerce."

"The decisive factor',' the ruling
said, " is whether the rates under
consideration injuriously, affects in-

terstate commerce" ,

, Congress, dtrected that rates be al-

lowed which would yield an aggre- -
, gate return of from Sj-- to 6 per cent
' on the value of the railway prop-

erties, the commission stated, add-

ing:
'There can be no doubt of the

'power of congress" to devise and pro-
vide for carrying into effect i plan'

- for .assuring the nation's interstate
railroads a tair return upon the vl-a- e

of their property and the full con-- y

irotof congresj'in this matter is not
to be denied on the ground that thei

; :arriers aggregate , earnings are a
commingling of intrastate revenue
tnd interstate revenue.

Means Big Increase. .

"The record shows the refusal of
the state tf , New York to permit
the carrierrto increase the rates and
fares here in fontroversy to the ex- -,

tent approved 7by us is costing the
railroads between $lJ0OO,00O and

12,000,000 annually.' JtL ,vQther
- words, the annual earnSigl ii the

Interstate carriers operating in1' New
STork are now 'between
tnd $12,000,000 Hs than they would
be if the general level of rates and
(ares approved by us had become ef-

fective on interstate traffic;' and to
that extent the declared purpose of

By Th Associated rress.
Geneva, Nov. 19. In a somewhat

agitated session yesterday the league
of nations assembly completed its
organization by the election of the
vice presidents, who; with the six
chairmen of the committees selected
yesterday, form a sort of executive
committee of the assembly. The

an nations, 'tor whom
much solicitude was shown' fester-da- y,

Jtad no complaint to' make as
they obtained four vice presidentj
iiistead of three they had asked for.

These were: Viscount Ishii.
Japan; HonoricPueyrredon, Argen-
tina; Sir Geqrge E. Foster, Canada,
andodrigoj Qctavo, Brazil. T e
other vice pies'idents are H. A. Van
Karnabeek, Holland, . and Or.
TfJ i T - . s L- - PIcuuara oencs, izecnooioviKia. .

Picturesque features of the ses
sion werf furnished by Baron Hay-ash- i.

head df the Japanese delega
tion; Dr. Fridtjof ansen of Nor
way, uustave Aaor, ot
Switzerland,! and the two leading
members of the Brazilian delegation.

Hayashii Attracts Attention.
Baron Harvaihi attracted atten

tion when hta arose to ask, the dele-

gates to vole for Viscount Ishii,
Japanese ambassador to France, if
Japan was to have a vice president.

The whole assembly looked on
with great 'interest when after E,
Aclor, who-u- also an
of the international. Red Cross, had
graciously lieplied to the remaiks of
Ur. Nansdn regarding the Red
Red Cross, the explorer tushed down
a side aisle, with characteristic
steel-tra- p action to grasp E. Ador's

South Side
Autoist Lands On Head

In Smashup of Motor Cars
Raymond Laudcrback, 5420 South

Nineteenth street, .was thrown out
of his automobile;;, alighting on his
head in the street, when an automo
bile driven by E. R. Brown, 4819
South Twenty-fourt- h street, crashed

U1UAU91UC ii v ma K.a.i at 4. vvvii.jr- -

fourth and Q streets at 8 Thursday
night.

Lauderbacks brother, Uemwho
was with him. was not injured. Ray- -

man d Launerback's injuries were
j j .Jj - - & i. .
tiresseu np "C was scui Hyiuc.
Brown wis not arrested. The auto
mobiles ejejbadtydamaged.

South Side :l Brevities
Illlnoti coat 111.76. Howland Lumbar
Coal Co. Phoni Bo. 1614. Adv.

A further r.tavyluinT In prices of cat-ti- c,

hogs anil ahdep occurred d"n the South
Side stock market yenterday.

rinvnr T.ef Cimi' No: S. Royal' Nelh- -
bora of Ainertca. will hold a meeting at
Odi Felln'va ,hall today at S .p. m.,

ot NovejjrUer 25. N

Orders for rtiunlcliu'' coal will be taken
at the South felde city hall next Friday
eventnc from (7 to 10 o'clock. Colorado
lump coal la itlng o!d at IT. 50 a ton.

THANKSoilVINO DAT SPECIAL
Tour choice of IS- - worth of machandise

free with evVrv SBU.KRS' MASTER-CRAF- T

KITCHKN CABINET. Take
of our low terms 11 per week If

you wish. Koutsky Pavllk Co. Adv.
TAKING BIO LOSSES.

Do It now If you must buy clothing or
dry roods. Flynn's advise do tt. Factories
are either working short time or closed.
They claim tljey can't make goods for
present market prices. Be that right or
wrong, we're going to sell. We are selling.
Bead the prlqes: Good ginghams, 15c:
curtain scrims 12c; up to Mo eount
percales, 19c ( children' rib fleeced vests
and pants, 2ic; children's U suits, 76o and
It; dress goods, serges In solid and fanoy
colors, a fine tot, all wool, sold to 3.58,
now, choice net, $1.70 the. yards boys
Doublebullt suits and coats, the only kind
to buy tor the hunkles, priced to make
yon happy; men's Hart Schaffner A Mar
suit, 137. SO; men's blue chambrle shirts,
full sites, 8c; cashmere socks, le; Red
Seat! the best overalls, 12.60. We're tak-
ing big loss on good shoos. Ufa your
chance. Ladles' silk and. cotton and chil-
dren'? hosiery, a top line at bottom prices.
A new line ladles' bungalow aprons, 11.19.
South Omaha merchant are treating the
trade fair. They want all to have nice
Christmas presents. Save your coupons.

JOHN FLYNN CO.
Huirah! Pleasure club had a big crowd

lasl Sunday. lon't forget the mask ball
next Sunday night. Seven prises. Lee's
orchestra. Follow the crowd.

Gus Stevens has a new line of masks
at his store at 24th and X Sts. All kinds
of masks. '

Dundee to Meet Jackson.
Mew York. Nov. 19 Johnny Dun-ric- e

and Willie Jackson have" been
matched lor a bout to a
decision here on November 29 for
he world's junior lightweight charn-rMonshi- p,

it was announced today.f

1,,. '
S91.75- ,- $48.75 -- .' $24.75 .
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Th'csy- - splendid Doll

Carriages will appeal to
the little girls

From $5.85

Good, substantial wire

wheel Coaster Wagon-fo- r

the boys ;

From $2.25 Up
:

, ..: i. '

Automobiles various
sizes and models .

:;

From $7.85 Up

Kiddie-Kar- s Well
built, easy running, seV;
'eral sizes

J From $1.85 Up

Yelocipedes Strong
and durablej, a size for
e.very child

From $4.00 Up

Eocking Horses No
Christmas complete for
the boys without ono
several sizes

From $3.15 Up

Coine early while the
v

selection is good.

Bring the Children!
'

wuim.it kmc
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iy tne Mexican government
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Satin Finish
Here is a full sise a sss) sbsjapguarar
mons bod with the V UU
beautiful satin mS
finished stripes
on posts. HaS the massive
Inch corner posts snd very sub-

stantial fillers. A bed that will
be a welcomed addition to the
horns of the most fastidious,
you save many dollars tomorrow
on this bargain.

Vou

Brazilian bench, each candidate in-

sisting that 3ie be allowed to with-
draw in favor of the other. A sec
erid ballot was taken, however.

Motta Honorary President.
As an net of courtesy, Giusephc

Motta, president of the Swiss con-
federation, who had delivered the ad-

dress of7 welcome, was elected hon-

orary president of the first assem-
bly of the league,

:

Rumors which' had been current
all week that certain combinations
ha1 been formed to carry a

program through the assem-
bly were denied from two sources.
M. Pueyrcdon, for the Argentine
delegation, said that it was abso-
lutely untrue so far as Argentina it
concerned, that the South American
republics were in an understanding
with other neutrals to torce the ad-

mission of Germany into the league
The British dominion representa-

tives made it clear that they were
here to represent their particular do-

minion without reference to sister
dominions or mother country, - '

All the delegates appear,, to be
satisfied with, the .progress made in
t'te necessary preliminary proceed-
ings, the work having been gonu
through with .minimum of friction
and they expect the, final results to
satisfy all the friends of the league.

ADVERTISEMENT.

BETTER THAN

WHISKY FOR

GOLDSAHD FLU

New Elixir, Called Aspironal,
Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies', Used
and Endorsed by European j

and American Army Sur- -

geons to Cut Short a Cold
- and Prevent Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter
If Relie f Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste,' ..Immediate
Relief. Quick Warm-U- p.

The sensation of the year In the
drug trade Is Aspironal, the two-minu- ts

cold and rough reliever, au-

thoritatively guaranteed by the lab-

oratories; tested, approved and oiost
enthusiastically endorsed by

' the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by the common people as ten times
as quick and effective as whiskey,
rock and rye, or pny other cold and
cough remedy they have ever tried.

All drug stores are now supplied
with the wonderful new elixir, so all
you have to do to get rid 6t that cold
is to step into the nearest drug store,
hand the clerk half a dollar for a
bottle of Aspironal and tell him to
serve you two tea3poonfuls with four
teaspoonfuls of water in a glass.
.With your watch lh your hand, take
the drink at one swallow and call
for your money tack in two minutes
if you cannot fel your cold fading
away like a dream within the time
limit Don't be bashful, for all drug-
gists invite you and expect,you to
try it. Everybody's iolng it. '

When your cold er oough is re-

lieved, take the remainder of the
bottle home to your wife and babies,'
for Aspironal is by far the safest-so-

most effective, 'he easiest to take
arid thei most J agreeable cold and
co u a; h remedy for Wifanta and chil-
dren.
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The famous JEnglander steel beds
that literally defies competition.

$ 03 wtr - -- vijp S I 111 II

tongress is defeated b a preferen-
tial basis of rates and fares main-
tained by authority 'of the state of
New York, - a

"It has not happened heretofore
that we have had occasion to make
tuch an extensive exercise-o-f our
authority as 'is now contemplated
Ind we could not be moved to do
to, save by the most cogent reasons.
Such reasons have been supplied by
ihe situation in which the transpor-atio- n

interests of the country were
placed and the action taken by con-'ess- to

relieve that situation."
Eastman Objects.

A dissenting opinion was handed
lown by Commissioner Eastman,
who contended that the decision of

fit majority was beyopd the law-f- i)

power of the commission.
The objection is more than tech-lical- ,"

he declared, "for it concerns
:he basic relation between the state
tnd the federal government, a mat-
ter of great moment."

Orders issued by the commission
fequired the new rates to become
jffctive by Efecember 18, o the
tlit.g of five days' notice to the com-niti- on

and the publrc. Increases
on commutation fares and charges
n excess baggage carried in con-

nexion with such fares was ed

from the general order and
(eiiirved for futur decision by the
(qmission.

Six Plants Closed.
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 19. The six

pnts of the Chadwick-Hoskin- s

thain of mills, five of which re lo-

cated here, closed dowyt for an in-

definite period'

in the beautiful mahogany and has the popu
Ion Innr hnnt anil VirAd nleCeS. Full Oil tCmComes in the beautiful Golden

Oak or Vumed Oak finish,. Heavi-

ly uphelstcred n the lonftr wear-t- f
imitation - Spanish leather.

This l a bargain you need in
your living room right now,

Dered sprinss mako this a bargain
i ta iy nan'.' ariora ,io u wiuiuui.
matched with any bedroom suits
appointments' of any home.

Coles Bargain

$4 J 85

famous Colon Hot Blast
that simply can't be beat

its wonderful heating quali-
ties. Will keeiJ four rooms com'
fortably heated the coldest
weather. Attractive nickel tnm-nlng- s.

-

Dining Suite JacpbeanDining Chairs

$075TSJANKSGMNG SPECIALS A beautiful dining suite that comes
in the popular Jacobean finish.
Made- - after, the distinctive William
and Alary period design. Has large

'K4-itif- Rvtpnslon table and foirThanksgiving Specials to Bo
at Philip's Big Store sturdily constructed chairs with. ,

genuine seats. Stats coma in the Spanish or Tlue ,..iipr
bargain thit you ere tune to want at the low price wc are asking

fo tomorrow,

Comes In the beautiful GoWert
Oak, finish and is a bargain, the
like of which you will ever see
sgsin. Has ', TOautifuI carved
back and can bs matched with
almost any dining suite.

A Few of the
. Found

Baby Blankets, in' pink .

or blue,, at .., .

West Wind Bed Sheets, 72x90
$1.75 nlue, special

Pillow Cases, 86x42, 75c value,
nuulil Cot, ...Jon .

Combination

famous Uarland Combination
at a smashed pries. Has

coal holes and thr.e gas bur-

ners base and high closet
Porcelain panel in oven door.

if '"u wlsl1'

Let Hartman's
Furnish Your

innniNtst!

Bed Duofold
Fumed or goid-'- n

oak finish.
Long wearing;
Imitation Span

iiii i - ' f' .i i 't r ii ill n n

49c
inches, regular An.JOC

'
-

' 35c
Ladies' and Misses' nd Chil-

dren's Knit Caps, in all

., colons and siaes, 00
.$1.25 values, for. .

Children's Flannelette Night
Gowns, Combination Un-

derskirts or Petticoats,
special Saturday CQn
onlv1

. . .

IB

Sap
14-in- Sleeping Dolls for the little ones, ' .

$3.00 values, for . . ....... ,..r.
To enjoy.; Thanksgiving real well yoii must buy one of our 26-pie- sets

of the very beet make.W. Rogers, regularly sold for $24.60, on
sale Saturday, for . . ., fV ..... ,

Box of Fine Chocolates, assorted flavors,

targe Buffet
Comes .in yuf A- -lchoioo of either Ofi SOoiden Onkr or ? vO
Fumed Oak finish. " w
Has the 1 o n g
Frenqh pldto glass mirror and Is
a bargain that will delight "you.

Larpe lower cupboard compart-
ments are an added feature of
this bnv"-i- n.

ish leather back and seat. Opens
to a full size double bed in an
Instant, I'rice smashed!

V J
ihsntcsgiving pnee, pouna

A full line of Roasters, a necessary article it) every household, aluminum and granite, specially
priced for Thanksgiving.

Oil Cooker

$232
will not t'itirf ii.. .,..! nil..:peel

Center
Table

.""omes in 'th
golden oak fi
ish or in m
hogany. H a
b e a u tif u 1

carved legs
and largesquare top.
A bargain
at only

$2.9S

odor about this stove. A wonder-ti- il
luater and a bargain that

you ars sure to want at the low
price we are asking for tomor--

DEPARTMENT STORE
. i, Ml M240 and O Streets

WE GIVl? S. A H. GREEN

'
Will Get You in or
Out of Business in

. a Hurry.
TRADING STAMPS ALSO MERCHANTS' COUPONS.
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